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~. paPft' aonoentrat. . an the South SlaT .n~ed tMiloT
. . Ti....a by ab••n.r. wr1tiD« a ql1ab.,l)1'1.Dalpall,y Brtt1ab.
aDd -'-r1ac.Bp-aUlaall:t 1.Dalwl.a are tM wrltta.. at
DilwtMDth a.D'tur7 traYeners cd,a tM tw.nt1.th aentar:r t tu
ab..natiou at .t~p.r.,.oo1alop..t. Gl4 cthropolorlat ••
!ha. . an aOllpar.a to aDal.'r.ee ~e by Sl&Tio aaholan .Karl
at tbt _ta:r1&l 1. ho. Iu.!'O.laTia,an4 4ata haa Bul&arl& 18
&lao iDoll14ad.
!h. Ma toou at thi. ~.eDtatlO1l 18 the QU8tiaa at
8001&1 a~ . . 11; bu b.en ooaurru. oYer th. put aeDt"ur7
a bath urlNuL and. rura1 ar.... In dleouaa1;Q,c haw Ti~ l1:f.
1. ba1D& retonalatad aDd urban l1:t. moUtled.,and. the a1.4PUtlaaDO. at the urbanisatiau at the Ti~e aDd the p.uctisatlon at the town ( . . an euapl. at & _a:r14-wld. proae ..
a maber at 1aportct aat.«0:r1e. ot ahani. Ih181: b. oould.:r.d.
fh••• iDolw1e the nature c4 rl:ructura ot .oo1al :r.latlouah.1pa
rttha the nualear taa1lY,the erlended taatlY,an4 the houeehold,
at 1ItiUob
group. an 1Dalu4ed wi tha tba aoncept at the
. .~ and ald u a detiD1.D& thl8 aoolal un.1t •.ll.o oanalda:r.d
are torae at polltloa1 and .00noal0 o:rganlzatlan beyond k1nahip
aDd :r•• ldenc. untta,8p.a1:tiaall7 th.i:r :relatlonah1p. to laoal
o-=.itl•• ,towna,oountie. aDd ult:laatel¥ the national 8tate.
b. iQartct tactor he:r. 18 the ohaJllJ1D& Datura cd the relationahip betw.en the sa.d:ru.ca unit and the .tat. 1.n. t.l'IU ot the
••rTio •• which the ta:nlfl' wa. .%pan.d to proTide tor the nate
and tiul .xtant at tiul oblJ.sationa which the national lltate
&811...d with re.pact to the sa4rtJ«a.!h. inor."iD«l1' olo.e
reolp:rooal :relatlonahlpa between the two hay. been oom..ntad
all by S&D.Y ob.entlre and are disoussed in thill pape:r,partlou
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••rTio •• tor.er17 prOT1d~ b7 tb8 sa4rQs& unit tor 110. . . .be:ra.
In addition than an the w-loal ..tt1.Qp 1D. wbioh 10M
sadru«& baa operated and. tb8 "*78 1D which aoolo«10al. pattarD8
haY. obUlC'a4 OTer t1JM.J. oracia! factor har. t. thtl .neat
to which o~mj:U.. baTe ban pJ..anned by state action,or
1:bdr fora 4.teraiDad by poUtioal . . distinot :!rem. eoologioal.
pra •• ura •• InTol."d bar. an tM ao01&1 ocmaaqumlO •• ot tbt
al!Aiial arl'1II)"II!-.nt. of o~tl .. ,be tM7 ~. or tOWll8.
h obYloUl 41rt81OD a,sa1.na't whioh to .euu:re oha:a.n 1.
that b.tw.en tM pra- *D4 poat-war 'Ua-rloda,but 1zl ordar to
pin penpeotln 1t 1. Ileo •••art to extend the pre-war period
back allprcn:1lIate17 .. oentury Imn udUlltrlal. d ..... lo~ had
not yet ba«UD and u;rbu. l.Ua . . . rdati...a1". l1tth 4..... 1ope4
(that 1., the adm1nlBiratift. trade aDd Hl1g:10UII f'lmoUone
axlBted but .ua l1a1ted).rlth t b ujorlty of tlw po})UlatiOD.

prt.&rllT sub.latenoe t~r••
ot .,daru1. ••tloD bu sr ••tl,y altared the
traditional .truotur. of the patr:l&rohal. bouaaho14 1A the
town .. ".U . . ill the rtl.l.age.!h1& paper tOllClh•• on the ....,..
ill whioh the sa.drtJ,n has o~d 1D n.ponee to dtffubur
hi.torio&} and eoologio&} ~&Otor.,b.1DR giTeD new 11t. b7 the
~k111h oonqu.st,adapt1n& to laO'IIIlta1D ~.toral1 81m , '!'t'ont io r
guard duty and urban trade ......11 a. b.bur • •ouro. ot
~.tor.r labor.Modern lIreuuru toward an urban-toou.d
8oci.ty are 1rreT.r.ib~.and the fUnotion ot kiD r.l&tione.i1l8 18 a1t.r1.wr 1D • f'\md.uMnt.l ....,. .'lb.e lI&p.r oonolud••
with an atta.pt: to ...... thi. l1tu.t1on.
b.~
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